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IFenner Is *Teacher o f Year
To aome students the ending of 
the ' >1n— elections meant
they could once again eat their 
n fffi»  la  the dining hall in  peace. 
T o others, including the 15 candi- 
the voting tim e arrived
quickly.
Bnk^aith f t *  cam paigning the 
managed to draw 
m ore students to the polls for a  
- 1—  <*!<■• election than ever 
before in the U n iversa l*  history, 
■aid Jam ee Klaber, elections 
chairm an. Approxim ately 800 stu­
dents voted.
HARVEY LEVIN, present Jun­
ior pia«« president, was reinstat­
ed by U s fellow  classm ates to 
the presidency o f the senior class 
in « ! year. The history m ajor re­
ceived 88 votes.
Levm  he plans to  work for 
a  good Senior W eek, im provem ent 
in the graduation cerem ony, and 
for better eleetkm procedures.
Grabbing a  total o f ( i  votes 
was Joel Ostro, a  junior In Arts 
and Sciences, who w ill fill the po­
sition o f senior class vice presi­
dent. Jerry Beck, a biology ma­
jor, was elected secretary with 
81 votes, while Richard Enunolo,
Registration
Registration for rising seniors 
began yesterday.
The Scribe erroneously report­
ed the registration schedule print­
ed in the last issue. Students 
rtm 'i* take note of both tide cor­
rected versiea and the registration 
form a iasoed by foe  registration 
office.
The registration form s, when 
com pleted, approved, and signed 
by the advisor should be retaraed 
by foe stadent to Data Process­
ing la  the class card room  locat­
ed in foe harrm rri o f Marina Dia­
log  n «n .
Hours fo r card-polling w ill be 
from  »  m l  to  4 p.m . Students 
shsold art attempt te process an 
a  day other than that ecfcedaied. 
They w ill a rt bo  peneeeeoi.
Present Juaiers only: Man. M l  
Toes. A-H; W ed. M L
P resent sophom ores on ly: T h en  
(M ay 18) S-Z; F it  A-H; Men. 
(M ay 88) I-R .
Present Freshmen ealy: Toes. 
(M ay 21) F -K ; W ed. L -B ; U la n . 
S-Z; F rl. A-H.
an R ngllfo m ajor, w ill be senior 
class treasurer having received 
80 votes.
KEITH JOINES, who received 
foe  largest nnmher o f votes, 108, 
has bea t elected president o f the 
junior class. Joines said he plans 
to  ornphnni» student involvem ent 
hi com m ittee work and to in­
crease student power.
The v ice presidency o f foe  jun­
ior class win be filled by Harry 
haTbrfing with 88 votes. David 
bed lotting with 80 votes. David 
W einstein ,'an  accounting m ajor, 
received 18 votes to  assure him 
a seat as junior class secretary. 
G regory Knoll, an industrial rela­
tions m ajor was elected class 
treasurer with 74 votes.
JOSEPH CHANG, an education 
m ajor, was also selected by his 
<•!««« to continue a  second year 
as their president, n o t  year rep­
resenting sophom ores. He was re­
sponsible for the establishment o f
Kirk Here
By JEFF TURNER
Roland Kirk, called b y  many 
as “ the m usical genius o f our 
tim e,”  w ill appear at foe  Uni­
versity tom orrow night, at 8:00 
in foe  Student Center.
Returning from  successful night­
club engagements at San Fran­
cisco, Kirk is better known for 
pm ffoffm ff foe  uncanny skill of 
playing three instruments at the 
sam e tim e. He can play, at once, 
a  saxaphone, manzello, and a 
stritch.
Abe Kovler, assistant professor 
o f sociology, promoting Kirk at 
a  discussion at the U d, called 
the ja s  m usician "an  absolute 
m usical virtuoso.”  K ovler has 
known Kirk for eight years and 
visits Urn regularly at Kirk’s 
hom e in New Jersey.
Blind since the age o f two, 
Kirk has mastered  over 48 instru­
ments. In the course o f a  concert, 
K ovler said, be w ill play from  12- 
15 instruments. “ On foe  stage 
it «se™  as though he has in­
struments inside o f instrum ents!”
• The Ohio-born Kirk has received 
reception in  England, Germany, 
Russia, Poland. He has also per­
form ed on m any university cam ­
puses throughout the United States
foe . Freshman Executive Council 
during his first year.
M ichael Fink, a pre-dental stu­
dent, and Jeffery Walk, a  pre-m ed 
student, tied fo r ’the v ice presiden­
tial position with 29 votes. Lynn 
Ham mer, an art education m a­
jo r  was elected class treasurer 
with 28 votes.
The tie wfiH be broken by vote 
o f the m em bers o f Student Coun­
cil.
A  period o f one week is befog 
left open to any candidates who 
wish to  protest the election. If no 
protests are filed with Martin Her- 
|nnd«, director o f Student Activi­
ties by 3 p.m . Friday, the elec­
tion w ill be officially recognized 
and the ballots burned.
Election results were publicaUy 
tabulated Friday afternoon in the 
Student Center by the Politi­
ca l Relations Forum  who ran the 
elections.
Tomorrow
and Canada.
His efforts have put him in the 
winners circle in 15 jazz polls be­
tween 1962-87. He has also placed 
in the coveted Downbeat maga­
zine International Jazz Critics 
P oll. Kirk has also enlivened both 
the Las Vegas and Newport Jazz 
Festivals. He has also recorded 
13 album s. • '
However, Kirk gained farther 
fam e while attaining h is . latest 
achievement. Putting his talented 
flute to work, he played a m ajor 
role in producing the m usical 
score o f "In  the Heat Of The 
N ight”  He, along with the other 
instrumentalists, was up for an 
Academ y Award.
In discusring the ability to play 
m ore than one instrument at 
once, K ovler is. quick to point 
out Kirk is  no m usical freak. 
"P laying three instruments at 
one tim e isn’t  a  gimmick—he’s 
very serious about his w ork!”  
"A nd above all, he has accepted 
his blindness mid has established 
him self as a m usical phenom­
enal”
Kirk will be accom panied to­
m orrow night b y  Ron Burton,
(Cantoned on Page 4)
By BARBARA FITCH
The U niversity's “ Teacher of 
the Year”  recognition has been 
awarded to Jam es Fenner, assis­
tant professor of econom ics in the 
College o f Business Administra- 
tion.
Professor Fenner joined the 
faculty o f the University in MM9. 
A  native o f New York City, he 
received his B.A. degree from  the 
University o f M ichigan and a 
m  A degree from  Columbia Uni­
versity.
T o students who do, or have had 
' him as a teacher, Fenner is not 
only associated with econom ics, but 
also with wearing socks to class, 
twang on tim e, and not growing a 
beard during the sem ester one 
takes his class. A beard grown 
ntwwd o f tim e, however, is ac­
ceptable. This sem ester, they also 
hear his cam paign speeches for 
the position of President of the 
United States.
Professor Fenner noted changes 
in the type o f student today speci­
fica lly  painting e s  causes to a  
»■hang« in m otivation and ability 
levels. “ In the early 1860’s, there
was a great percentage o f World 
War n  veterans who w ere older, 
m ore m ature, and had a m ore 
pronounced motivation than the 
m ajority of students today,”  he 
said.
In terms of ability level, Fenner 
noted that it is going steadily up­
ward. However, he declared, “ I’d  
like to see students m ore anxious 
for an education rather than for 
a piece o f paper.”
professor Fenner has described 
him self as a world traveler, town 
leader and bachelor. Traveling 
virtually ever sum mer, he has 
been throughout Europe, the Far 
East, the Caribbean, M exico and 
the United States.
Hi« m ajor interest is in econom ­
ic developm ent and developing 
areas, particularly in the growth 
of econom ics. He has taught cour­
ses in basic econom ic, principles 
and finance at the University.
A  m em ber o f the executive com ­
mittee of the University Senate, 
he is  a past president o f the 
Am erican Association o f Univer­
sity Professors, a m em ber o f the 
Connecticut Valley Econom ics
Association and is listed in Who’s 
Who in Am erican Men s f Science.
He is the recipient o f a Shell 
Oil Grant in the current year and 
in cooperation with Lleyellyn M. 
Mul lings and Franklin Behnberg 
o f the Econom ic* Department is  
collaborating in the preparation 
o f a book on econom ic develop­
ment.
Campus activities include ser­
v ice as advisor to evening division 
students, advisor to PI Om ega 
Chi fraternity and to WPKN. He 
is an assistant m arshall for form ­
al academ ic program s and has 
meniberahip in the student life, 
foreign student, international act­
ivities, and all-university affairs 
com m ittee as well as the tem­
porary University Council.
Fenner was honored by the Uni­
versity’s Board of Associates at 
their annual meeting Tuesday, at 
which tim e Dr. Henry W. Little­
field, University presklent, spoke 
on “ The University in Transition.”
The citation designating him for 
the honor names him “ a teacher 
and University citizen.”  Con- 
(Continued oa Page 8)
Student Council Ends 
Year’s Program Slate
The last session o f this year’s 
Student Council served as a wrap­
ping-up session, concerning itself 
with few  but pertinent points of 
both old and new business.
It was reported to the Council 
that plans are w ell on their way 
for the fall sem ester entertain­
ment now bring handled by the 
Entertainment Committee. Tenta­
tive dates have been set for the 
Winter Ball and Hom ecom ing, 
Dee. 13 and 14 and Novem ber 9, 
respectively, and a  concert has 
been scheduled also tentatively, 
for after the University-Hofstra 
gam e.
The com m ittee is  formulating 
plans and scheduling open dates 
for entertainment ta t finds pro­
gress hindered by those campus 
organizations which have not sent 
.representatives.
The im portance o f the Univer­
sity Senate elections w as again 
stressed last week. As o f the Wed­
nesday meeting, the Junior Col­
lege had submitted no candidate, 
the College o f Education had 
three. Engineering one, A its and
Science four, College o f Business
Administration three and the Col­
lege o f Nursing one.
The University Senate m eetings 
take {dace every other Wednes­
day from  2 p.m . to 3 p.m . Two 
hours a  month is not such a ta r ­
d a i, the Council frit, considering 
(he im portance o f foe  joint session. 
Anyone can serve on any o f the 
Standing Committees in  the Uni­
versity Senate and be à voting 
mem ber, Steven Reiriberg, v ice 
présidait qf the Council said.’ This 
is actually where m ost o f the work 
o f the Senate is  accom plished, he 
said.
The first form al order o f old 
business to be handled was the 
(Cm tfened en Page 4)
ELECTIONS
Elections for student represen­
tatives to Faculty Senate will tik e  
place Thursday and Friday. The 
polls w ill be open in the Student 
Center alcove fro n  10 a.m . to 9 
p.m . and in Marina Dining Hall 
from  11:80 a.m . to 1 p.m .
NEW PRESIDENTS HAVE SIGHTS AIMED HIGH—Pictured above 
« e  newly elected pw stderts Harvey Levin (left) and Joseph Chang 
(right) who wBl represent foe seniors and sophomore classes respec­
tively. Keith Joines, the new junior class president w ee net avaHshie 
for photographing. _________ (Scribe photo Srhnrlder)
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Reflections
The end of the year is a time of reflection. M any campus 
organizations preparing to hand over the reins .of authority 
to incumbent officers now have a few minutes to look back 
and see just how much they have accomplished.
Student Council took time out at the end of their last 
meeting to do just that. Some were complacent with the job 
done, others suggested what could be done especially to im­
prove relations within the Council. A t  least two other mem­
bers expressed discontent with what "little" they thought 
had been accomplished.
This is also a proper time for the University newspaper 
to do a little reflecting since it represents an independent or­
ganization compromised of both journalism students and stu­
dents in other majors.
This year as in the past, the Scribe has been criticized and 
ignored. Members of the newspaper staff have attempted to 
answer charges made by irate students as well as faculty 
and Administrators with the respect-their position requires.
Just last week, the Student Council in an arbitrary move 
which they contend will result in greater freedom of the press 
on campus, voted to remove the Scribe allocation. Whether 
this may be done or ultimately will be done, is now of little 
importance. Th e  Student Council, the representative assem­
bly of the entire University student body has acted with little 
consideration of the effect this decision may have on future 
actions.
If the Student Council can pass a motion which is based to 
a great extent on personal gripes, as two members of the 
Council pointed out during discussion, on the motion to re- 
cind the Scribe allocation, how will they respond to other 
groups on campus which at one time or another displease 
them. If the allocation is removed it is merely taking money 
away from the students most widely heard voice. Is this in 
the student's best interest?
This is not meant to be a condemnation of the Student 
Council or onyone else who has expressed dissatisfaction with 
the Scribe. It is merely an attempt to explain how the cam­
pus is seen from the keyboard side of the typewriter.
The Scribe is made up of students who are compacted to 
know everything that is happening from new University 
grants to new rules saying no more socks in the dining hall. 
They publish 12 pages of University news a week on a cam­
pus that is far from active. Oh yes, they are also full-time
.students. ,
W hen they make a mistake 4,000 students read it, and 
the buck cannot be passed or ignored as is sometimes the 
case with student government members.
The  Scribe has been campaigning for more student in­
volvement but have received few replies. It would seem that 
students with the most spiteful criticisms are only willing to 
do just that, critize. A  few months with the Scribe would 
probably answer most of the criticisms.
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Bobby Unites Nation’s Factions 
As Indiana Voices Approval
WASHINGTON — The striking 
feature o f Senator Kennedy’s vic­
tory in the Indiana prim ary is 
that he welded together the di­
verse groups whose mutual hos­
tility is the chief source <4 na­
tional disunity.
That feat, the feat o f fostering 
unity by political action and per­
sonal appeal, gives him a solid 
base from  which to work against 
candidates who m erely talk about 
reconciliation.
Underlying national disunity 
there is  a  conflict between two 
m ajor groups. The protest m ove­
ment launched by N egroes and 
their student auxiliaries has met 
iron resistance from  law and 
m edian-incom e white who are 
just beginning to acquire m iddle- 
class respectability.
The Negroes are not only the 
ch ief disadvantaged m inority in 
the country. They have an in? 
creasingly lively sense that the 
Umii has com e to right injus­
tices done them , over the years. 
It is  predictable that there is 
going to be a  lot o f trouble from  
the N egro com m unity for years 
to com e.
Unrest among blacks is sure 
to find a  sympathetic response 
among large numbers o f stu- 
students. F or the prim eval strug­
gle o f sons against fathers is 
now intensified in this country 
by a m assive rise in college en­
rollm ents. The present younger 
generation has the special yen 
for rebellion fostered by being 
m anifestly better educated than 
their parents.
h i this country, a younger gen­
eration looking fo r  , causes and 
denied the typical protests 
against econom ic m isery and 
national indignity, is bound to 
affiliate itself with civ il rights. 
Thus by no m ere accident, the 
m ajor scenes of university pro- 
test—Columbia and the Univer­
sity o f California at Berkeley— 
about two o f the country’ s  largest 
ghettos—H arlan and Oakland.
The dissents and excuses of 
the protest groups, however, in­
evitably inflam e the furious Ms- 
tilities o f this country’s  new m id­
dle class—the m edian-incom e
whites, who, during tile past 
eight years o f prosperity, have 
acquired steady jobs, homes, 
cars, and good schools for their 
children.
A ll these gains are now threat- 
ended or felt to  be threatened by 
Negro demands for better jobs, 
open housing, integrated schools, 
and m ass transit. And the re­
sentment bred by these demands 
is intensified by the student aux­
iliaries who violate all the mid- 
d w ia tti o f hard work,
cleanliness, and loyalty. Thus 
the fight between the Negro-cum- 
student protest and the new mid­
dle class has becom e the snake 
pit o f national dissensus.
Senator Kennedy’s  great feat 
in Indiana was to m arry dissen­
ters and anti-dissenters. His 
N egro m ajority was overwhelm­
ing. in  one Negro precinct in  
Gary, be took 6S7 votes as 
against 52 for Senator Eugene 
M cCarthy and 16 for Governor 
R oger Branigin. h i a Negro pre­
cin ct o f Indianapolis, Kennedy 
got 172 votes, against 8 for Bran­
igin and 8 for McCarthy.
The student-faculty turnout for 
Kennedy, despite the obvious ap­
peal o f M cCarthy, was also im­
pressive. Thus Kennedy carried 
S t Joseph County, the seat <4 
Notre Dam e University where 
McCarthy was particularly pop­
ular. He also carried Tippecanoe 
County, foe  home o f Purdue 
University and <4 Governor Bran­
igin.
Most important was foe  bright 
showing made by Kennedy with
nedy carried Lake County, which 
went for Governor George W al­
lace o f Alabam a in the 1864 pri­
m ary. Within Lake County ha 
won not onty Gary, which is 
predominantly N egro, but Hast 
Chicago, an industrial suburb 
which is two-thirds white, and 
Whiting, anoither industrial sub­
urb which is  entirely white.
A  part o f this appeal was no 
bond with foe  brother o f foe  first 
Catholic to  be elected Presi­
dent. Thus in one precinct on 
the west side o f South Bend, a  
Polish-Am erican district, Ken­
nedy won 201 votes against 71 
for McCarthy and 84 for Brani­
gin. Bui Kennedy also carried 
Fort Wayne, a d ty  dominated by 
a MgMy skilled, predominantly 
Lutheran working class whose 
ancestors cam e over from  G er­
many.
The appeal im plicit in this 
bringing together o f warring 
groups is going to hie M e with 
particular force in the Demo­
cratic party. F or by joining 
lade Pow er with Backlash, Ken­
nedy baa solved foe  problem  
that bedevils foe  party and onion 
leaders who control the big Moca 
of uncom mitted delegates in  B- 
linois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and 
M ichigan.
Far m ore im portant, Kennedy 
has laid oat for everybody to  
see a  strategy and tactic for 
forging fiw  kind at unity foe  
country obviously inquires. IDs 
strategy is  foe  strategy at en- 
com passing the dhriflfce racial 
issue in a  drive, acceptable  to 
all Am ericana, for higher living 
standards. B is tactic is the acti­
vist tactic o f a  m an with a  fe d  
for people in  trouble and a  de­
term ination to 'd o  something  for 
them. The result is a  c laim  for 
party and national leadership 
that caqpot be H gtity brushed 
aside.white working groups. Thus Ken-
University Modem Dance Group 
Present ‘Dance I Dance’ Concert
ligh ts, costum es and student 
creative effort transform ed the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym into a stage 
Friday and Saturday nights when 
the University Modern Dance En­
sem ble presented their spring 
concert, “ Dance I Dance.”
The lights cam e up on a varied 
program  o f traditional and avant- 
garde pieces which represented 
several months work by Ensemble 
m em bers and director V ija Matin- 
sons, assistant professor of phys­
ica l education.
Each Monday and Wednesday 
night since September students 
with scholastic interests ranging 
from  English to physical educa­
tion to nursing have gathered in 
the gym ’s Arnold Room  to partici­
pate in technique classes taught by 
M iss Martinsons. From  these 
classes and resulting impromptu 
im provisation sessions, in winch 
students tested their choreographic 
idea, and many long rehearsals 
em erged the basic skill, foe  cre­
ative inspiration, and finally the 
finished dances in the concert.
Ensem ble president Linda Rob­
erts, a junior English m ajor, 
choreographed her first dance as 
a  freshman when, she said, “ Miss 
Martinsons asked me ’You’re going 
to  do a dance for the spring con­
cert, aren’t you?’ and I couldn’t 
say n o !”  This year Linda has 
created "A nd Then Death”  which 
she says is  a statement on death 
inspired by a Bill Crosby record.
“ And T hai Death”  created, ac­
cording to several observers 
“ ch ills up and down m y spine”  
as It opened with an eerie green
spotlight on a coffin  and the blade 
d a d  figure o f M iss Roberts por­
traying an old woman near death. 
“ The wom an,”  said Linda, speak­
ing o f her piece, "feels death pull­
ing her into the earth, and as 
she attempts to roast its pull sees 
her life passing before her . . . 
childhood . . . middle age . . .  and 
old age. Finally, the old woman 
drops into the coffin , but her 
throe selves -continue to dance, 
signifying that life goes on.”
In contrast to “ And Then Death”  
was "Garden Shadows”  choreo­
graphed by Linda Fischer, a 
freshman journalism  m ajor, which 
opened on the sm iling faces o f 
three little girls in white pinafores. 
“ Garden Shadows”  is a statement 
on the problem s o f  youth and 
growing up inspired by Linda’s 
own experience. “ I like to  think 
o f childhood,as a garden,”  saya 
rin d«, "o f which only shadows 
are left when we grow up. I’ve 
tried portray something o f this 
and the attendent struggles in the 
growing-up process in ‘Garden 
Shadows,’ ”  fo e  said.
The destructive power o f foe 
sun and its determination of 
man’s life was the thane o f “ Sun 
Dance,”  choreographed by Ron 
Pressler, a senior m usic m ajor. 
Hanging from  a rope, which Ron 
says signifies man’s attempt to 
reach the sun, and dancing through 
a  m aze o f red and white suns 
with a white mask covering U s 
face, Ron presented this concept 
in an im provisation.
“ I  have to  practice being 
grubby,”  said one Ensemble m an ­
lier during a  rehearsal for “ Kata
Trio”  which lent a touch o f humor 
to the concert’s program . The 
com bined choreography o f Joanne 
Murray,' a senior dental hygiene 
m ajor, and Linda Roberts, who 
thought the concert needed this 
lively touch, produced “ Katz”  in 
which three alley cats cavorted 
in vaudeville style before the 
audience.
Another com bined student effort 
produced an im provisation to 
electronic m usk by Edgar Varese, 
h i this im provisation everyday 
gestures used in saying hello 
and goodbye and waking and 
sleeping were com bined spontan­
eously. “ I always fe d  good after 
doing an im provisation because 
it’s a spontaneous burst o f cre­
ativity,”  says one o f the dancers, 
“ you’re put under the pressure o f 
an audience and you m ust and do 
produce.”  Neither foe  audience 
nor the dancers knew what to 
expect in this piece from  night 
to night.
Two black and white people 
danced to the accom panim ent of 
a black mid white film  in the final 
student work presented in the 
concert, a m ixed m edia experi­
ment called “ Consumer’s Guide To 
Periodical Culture”  and choreog­
raphed by Patti Chenis, a senior 
art m ajor. “ I’ve been interested 
in film  for a long tim e,”  says 
Patti “ and am  taking a  film  
course now, and that’s  what 
prompted m e to create ‘Consum­
er’s  Guide.’ ’ ’
Highlighting the program ’s  stu­
dent works was the choreography
(Continued an P age to
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Food Shortage Seen 
As Growing Problem
The Soviet Union and the Weet- 
ern powers have a com m on re­
sponsibility to  feed the world’ s 
■taming m illions, said R ev. Dr. 
Martin Niem oeller, speaking to 
an —HmatoH » 0  persons Wednes­
day in the Student Crater.
N iem oeller. one o f six presi­
dents o f the W orld council o f 
Churches, said that by 1999, 75 
per cent o f the world’s  popula­
tion w ill be underfed if  present 
h ead s in food production and 
population increase continue. He 
said that birth control methods 
would not be effective because 
they are used only by the white 
m inority who do not need than .
The world’ s two great power 
M od a  must take action now, N ie. 
m oeller said. “ We can not put off 
thing» to the future . . . It m ay 
be too late to save humanity,’ ’ 
he said.
Niem oeller began his speech 
with a description o f his encoun­
ters with Soviet churchmen. He
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first visited Russia in 1962, when 
it was still ruled by Stalin. Since 
»tu « he has returned several 
tim es and has found that the offi­
cia l attitude toward the Russian 
church has m oderated. As an in­
stance o f this, N iem oeller said 
that fe e  Archbishop o f the Rus­
sian Orthodox Church had been 
one o f file officia ls at a  public 
cerem ony honoring Y uri Gagarin, 
the first man to orbit the earth.
As for Vietnam , Niem oeller, 
who said he was a  pacifist, not­
ed that negotiations now would 
not produce an effective settle­
ment. He said that if negotiations 
had taken place ten years ago 
the (noblem  might h ave, been 
solved. He also said that Red 
ftiin a  should have been admitted 
to the United Nations 10 years 
ago, and that they would probab­
ly  refuse admission if  offered it 
now.
Niem oeller was arrested in 1937 
for his outspoken opposition to the 
policies o f A dolf Hitler. He said 
that his faith kept him  alive in 
the concentration cam pe. "S üßer, 
ing is no problem  for the Chris­
tian,”  he said. N iem oeller said 
that he had gained a  broad ecu­
m enical outlook from  three R o­
man Catholic priests he m et while 
im prisoned at Dachau.
The Beard ef Asasriaf— of the 
University will award its first an­
imal Van w yck  Brooks award* to 
the anthers ef the heet beaks pub­
lished in 19S7 in the Student Cen­
ter Sunday at 9:15 p.m. Each 
award camlets of a monetary 
prise of $299 and a commemora­
tive plaque.
C O N T T , §
FOR A
PIZZA PARTY
HERE OR HOME
10 PIZZAS • 5 QUARTS OF SODA
25 PAPER CUPS • STRAWS & NAPKINS 
• 5 LBS. OF ICE CUBES
Total Pizza Party $7.95
30 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Our Specialty
b r o o k l a w n  c o n s e r v a t o r ie s
"Th e  house of flowers in Bpt."
1255 PARK AVE. 335-2551
(Cor. Wood Ave.)
f l o w e r s  t e l e g r a p h e d  e v e r y w h e r e
W.P.K.N. WILL HOLD
« in m o n
FOR ANNOUNCERS & D.J.s
OTHER POSITIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
DATES & TIMES:
Wed., M ay 15,1968— 1-3 P.M.
Sunday, M ay 19, 1968— 1 -3 P.M.
PLACE:
3RD FLOOR— O L D  A L U M N I H A L L
Product Feedback Defined
How do you like your new tele­
phone or your new electric raz­
or? That is the type o f inform a­
tion George Fine, president of 
G eorge Fine Research, Inc., would 
like to know.
Fine recently spoke to a meet­
ing o f the University Marketing 
d u b  in  fee  College o f Business 
Administration building.
George Fine Research, Inc., is 
a  research com pany hired by 
manufacturers to  m easure the 
custom er’s  reaction to a product.
Fine said that Ms com pany 
“ M idges fee  gap between engin­
eers and marketing people”  by 
finding out what people do not 
like, and making suggestions to 
im prove custom er acceptance.
In order to find bow a  product
(Csnttmed foam Page 2)
of V ija  M artinsons, Ensem ble 
d irect«:.
“ I  feinfc cl a  gorgeous spring 
day,”  Winn Martinsons told her 
dancers in rehearsal, creating the 
m ood for her “ Danse”  which por­
trays the pure Joy o f dance m ove­
ment. Opening w ife a  som ber 
thoughtful movem ent, “ Danse”  
progressed through m ore flirta­
tions and vivacious m ovem ents to 
finish in an intricate circle  m ove­
ment which seem ed to say that 
file joy  o f ifanring goes o i  mid on.
The dodge o f water against 
boat hulls and the deep throated 
aigh o f a  fog  horn called Miss 
M artin«»»« a* fog  in her piece 
“ Fog”  onto file stage. Stealthily 
she crept around fee  boats and 
the m oorings o f an im aginary har­
bor unfil, free  from  them d ie  
rolled and cavorted among fee 
waves until the fog horn called 
her inevitably back to settle over 
the' harbor.
Running feet and searching 
hands hunted for an exit where 
there w as-none in  . M iss Martin-
rates in convenience, satisfaction, 
and dependability Fine seeks file 
answers to three bade questions: 
what is  the task o f fee  product? 
What functions make it perform  
the task? and what is the custom ­
er’s reaction to how the function 
perform s the task?
In conducting tests the market­
ing survey uses detailed question- 
aires. The survey questions cover 
all steps in file use o f a (noduct 
from  opening the outter wrapper 
to returning the product to the 
box.
Fine also tests the concept o f a 
new product before it is put on 
the market by determ ining what 
are present tastes, what charac­
teristics people would like to see 
in a new [noduct, and what they
sons’ “ No E xit.”  The four beings 
in this dance, d a d  in cellophane 
tunics and wire braid antennas, 
ended, by their efforts to get out, 
irrevocably and uncomprebend- 
ingly entangled in the meshes they 
sought to escape.
Closing file conceit’s  program  
w as M iss Martinsons’ “ Haiku 
Suite”  which, d ie  says, seeks to 
recreate the m oods and feelings 
o f Japanese poem s through the 
nwdtnm o f m ovem ent TVoughout 
the dance, which has six sections, 
the poetic lines which inspired 
the dance echoed througi fee 
Gym . "W aiting . . .  in darkness,”  
four dancers rocked in monotony 
Until im ages began to  pass before 
them : "D o  I  hear voices from  far 
lands above fe e  clouds?”  they 
aafcnd them selves. They saw that 
“ d e a r  colored stones are vibra­
ting in the brook bed . . . or the 
water is”  and feat “ Green Shad­
ow s dance”  and “ Lighting flicker­
ing without som d”  until finally 
devoid o f further im ages, they, 
and the audience, w ere left again 
“ W aiting____in  darkness.”
would buy.
Fine drew som e interesting in­
sights into human nature from  his 
resesrch  findings R e found that 
product acceptance is often based 
on a balance between working re­
liability mid the toleration o f 
faults. Some faults, if  they are 
m inor inconveniences, m e toler­
ated. A  product, therefore, does 
not have to  be fault-free to be a 
top selling item .
Fine used charts and graphs to 
illustrate som e exam ples. A  dish­
washer that left dishes wet still 
add well, but a range that occa­
sionally burned food was not tol­
erated by custom ers.
Customers o f G eorge Fine Re­
search, Inc., include many large 
com panies such as Am erican Tele­
phone and Telegraph, General 
E lectric, and the Columbia Broad­
casting System.
Fine is the latest speaker in a 
year o f activity and growth for 
the M arketing Club. The du b  has 
grown from  Iras than ten m em bers 
at the beginning o f the year to 
m ore than 45 m em bers.
(Ciatinasi from Page 1)
tinning, it roads: “Throughout 
his career he has maintained a 
standard o f excellence which 
m ight be  m atched but not sur­
passed. He has initiated genera- 
tkm s*of students into the m yster­
ies and significance o f the world 
o f econom ics—is a  fluent mid in­
defatigable participant in every 
phase o f his work w ife students, 
faculty and fee  Administration— 
always for the greater good o f 
the University and afi its mem­
bers.”
Selection o f fee  "T eacher o f the 
Y ear”  has been m ade annually 
since 1964. B etides receiving a 
o f $100 and a citation, 
Fenner w il lhave Mb portrait 
placed in  Carlson Library.
Modern D ance...
Fenner...
R E M O D E L IN G
S A L E
EIH Y  ITER IN THE SISK 
D E U C E !
20 - 60%
SLA CK S-JEA N S-K N ITS 
SPORT JACKETS-SW EATERS 
SHIRTS-W INDBREAKERS- 
EVERYTHING MUST GO TO  
MAKE W AY FOR TH E NEW
ROBERT'S
■  EHS S HOP
1042 M AIN  STREET, DOW NTOW N
03751
T  M A Y 14, 1968— Th « S o ft«
K n ig h t s  Top WCSC, Bow to Wesleyan
_ ____ . »Ko « hmAa wiueeza Bruce Cranshaw’ s  error, a  ringk
Pitcher Bob M eom artino stole 
the show from  the Western Con­
necticut State baseball team  last 
Thursday, but it was G reg W ro. 
bel who returned the favor on Sat­
urday afternoon.
M eom artino Wanked Western 
Connecticut, 2-0, on four h its last 
Thursday, while W robel stole 
hom e with the winning ran in 
a  5-1 W esleyan University victory 
on Saturday m  Middletown.
M eom artino looked strong in his 
second straigrt route-going per- 
form ance, striking ort nine and 
walking four. He beat St. P e e r ’s 
College last Saturday, 3-1.
AH the scoring cam e in the 
Knight's half o f the first inning 
as leadkrff m an Gary Reynolds 
and Don Barnes m oved 
him to third base with a single 
to righ t Barnes then stole second
and, ritcr an out, scored behind 
Reynolds on Dennis Em pie’s sin. 
gle to left.
Barnes and Bob Hurlebaus led 
the Knight attack with tw o hits 
apiece, with Hurlebaus garnering 
the only extra base h it  a  triple.
W robel scored the winning ran 
to  toe fifth toning o f Saturday’s 
encounter. With the acm e knotted 
at 2-1, W robel walked and m oved 
to  third on a double by  Dave 
. GruoL W esleyan coach Norm Dan-
Student Council Ends.. .
(Continued from  Page 1) 
m otion to recind the S crib ea llo - 
/-atinn 1 1 » motion was untamed 
and passed with little additional 
discussion. ,  .  ^
Steven Reinberg introduced tte  
issue by saying that D r. Alfred 
R . W olff, Dean o f Student Person­
nel, who attended to e jw v to u s  
Council m eeting at which toe 
m otion had been discussed y d  
tabled, said that he was "satis­
fied that there was not the proto- 
lem  with the Scribe a* he toou git
there was.1* .___ . .
van der Giessen h rou ^ t 
up a  point to  reference to  the 
original action o f a  previous Coun- 
d l , that no action o f the Council
is  frrerocabte. B eh toei« W m a d -
ded that “ a  subsecpiert C « ® « 1 
can  reverse any dedakm . re- 
fering to  b a ft the i « t  J c W w  
and the decision m ade b y  tins
C T fo fm ov e  to recind tfae Strihe 
¿loca tion  w as an effort to  further 
freedom  of the press and render 
tiw  Scribe truly autonomous, 
Jam es Howell, treasurer and Hans 
van der Giessen said.
Copies o f toe  m otion and toe 
Council derision w ere to  be m nt 
to  D r. Howard B . J a c o b «« , chair­
m an o f  toe  Journalism  Depart­
ment, Stephen W inters, dn frm an 
o f the Scribe, and D r. Wolff.
D w hm  new buriaeas. an sm end-
m ent proposed b y  R oger Chang, 
freshm an class president, to re­
duce the num ber o f rindents on 
tiw  Freshman Executive Council 
to  10 Instead o f 20, w as passed, 
jt  w as introduced as a  measure 
to facilitate the actions o f next 
year’s  FEC on the basis o f ex­
perience gained this year.
An additional allocation o f $160 
was passed fo r the A^rfne Club.
The rem ainder o f the m eeting 
was thrown open to suggestions 
npil parting words o f Council 
m em bers.
The m ajority o f those present 
pA satisfaction with the re ­
sults o f this yam ’ s  Council w ork; 
■win n ir f* ',«iMd the need fo r a 
m ore friendly and cooperative ef­
fort on the part o f m em ber s  and 
a  m ote responsive attitude toward 
the Council m erriK** from  toe ex­
ecutives OB Council.
Only tw o m em bers present, 
n«m » van der Giessen and Jam es 
H owell, disclaim ed any "*> 
called”  gains that Council has 
m ade. Van der Giessen fe lt that 
m any m ajor issues had been ig- 
nored fo r trivia ; only tw o from  
Council are involved with the cur­
rent discussions on “ in loco  par­
entis,”  and Howell accused toe 
Council o f "selling toe students 
out”  by agreeing to  only seven 
m em bers o f toe  University Sen- 
ate instead o f 10.«
Kirk • • •
(Continued from  Page U
pUpo, Vernon M artin, bass, and 
Henry Duncan, a t the drum s.
The c oncert is  being sponsored 
by toe University Jam  Club. T icx- 
ets, which can be bought at toe 
Student Center, are 1$ far g enera* 
f i fa ifa « «  and $L8B far tfodcnl*. 
F or groups interested, 11 o f rim er 
type ticket can be purchased for 
$10.00.
Cam pos Bulletin B oard
Applications for Who’s Who 
Among Students in Am erican Uni­
versities and Colleges m ay he 
ap at toe Stodeat Center 
desk and must be returned to 
toe office o f Student Activities 
by | p.m . W ednesday, M ay 29. 
N o late applications w ill be ac­
cepted. Any student who w ill be 
a  junior or senior or win be en­
tailed in graduate courses in Sep­
tem ber, 1968 is eligible far toe 
award.
The Industrial Relations Club 
w ill m eet at 19 p.m . Thursday hi 
CBA 23 to  elect officers for 1999- 
99. An IR  m ajors are invited to 
attend.
H ie third In a  series o f four 
public bearings scheduled by toe 
Committee to Study Marijuana 
Laws af the Drag Advioety C o »  
eU will take place in toe Student 
Center today at 7:99 p jn .
IEED FLOWERS 
WISTERIAWEEKEND
SEI
TOM  THUMB
FLOHST
id s  put on tiw suicide squ eeu  
with Craig M asterson at b a t M as- 
ter son m issed tiw  b a d  with W ro- 
bel heading full-steam  toward tiw 
plate. W robel had a  good jum p on 
the play and safely d id  across 
the plate with what turned out to 
be the winning run.
UB took a  two-run lead hr their 
half o f the third inning on Don 
Barnes’  Mntri» two-rdn single. 
W esleyan tied it np in their half 
o f tiw  bming on a  double, c atcher
a s le 
by W robel, and a  run-producing 
hit by M asterson.
Tom  Chrsanowrid took tiw  loss 
for tiw  grdghts. He is now 2-1 on 
toe year, with the team  record 
standing at 10-6-L
The Knight AlawumdnMB w fll 
play only tw ice next week, m eet- 
b ig Southern Connecticut State 
College oa  Wednesday la  New 
H a m , and facing Providence 
Saturday at hom e.
A  $5 reward is  being offered for 
tiw  return, or inform ation lead- 
tog to tiw retorn, o f tiw  b low in g  
books: General Zoology, Integra- 
fed Pvtedjpfcfl d  
tiw laboratory manual, loot or 
tn m  too  Oommatero 
Ia n rf* i Old Ahanpi HaO, lari 
Thursday. H possessing In form » 
Hon oa these books, contari 
Thelma Grant, 335-5905.
The Philosophy Ctab w ill opsn-* 
sor P rof. G eorge WiUlamo from  
tiw State University of New York, 
Fpff .ln , who w ill discuss tiw top­
ic  “ W ar and M orality”  tomorrow 
at 7:39 p jn . in 1 «  Student Cen­
ter Room  209.
M arietta Peabody Tree, Amert- 
ea’o first woman ambassador  to 
the Untied Nations w fll speak at 
a  convocation tom orrow at 1 p.m . 
in tiw Student Center Social Room 
Her topic to “ The Cbangtog B rie 
of Women in to e  Modern W orld.”
PHONE 336-2156
RARE BUY
66 SPRITE, Rad
Beautiful Condition, Drivern 9 
M onti», Then Stored;
7,000 Original M iles; Extrae
$1375 FIRM
CLYDE-335-3286
AFTER 9 P.M .
PANELISTS A T  HOME 
W ANTED BY 
NEW YORK 
RESEARCHER
Leading research firm  seektog 
to fam ish honest opio- 
by «»aw from  hom e. Pays 
for all opinions rendered, 
products supplied at no 
coat. F or inform ation writes
Research 669,
Mineola, N.Y.
11501 Dep». N338
JUNE GRADUATES
H IG H  E A R N IN G  CAREER W IT H  N A T IO N A L  F IN A N ­
C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N . 2 Y E A R  T R A IN IN G  PROGRAM. 
PLEASE SEND BRIEF RESUME T O
Personnel,
P. O . Drawtr 1437 
Greenwich, Conn. 06830
JU ST ARRIVED
400 PAIRS
BROWN & BLUE
BELL BOTTOMS
ALL SIZES TO  F IT ALL SHAPES
JHmnn tiny Stm
990 M AIN ST. (DOW NTOW N)
03752
